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ln. ~is thesis are described attempts to prepare tertiary 
arsines of the 2•aryl•l,2,394•tetrahydro•iso•arsinoline type 
'in order to demonstrate optical acti.vi t.y arising from an. 
&;symmetric arsenic atom. 
These iso•ars:inoltnes are synthesised through the use of 
o.;2•broruoethylbenzy:t bromide (I) , ar1d _ itl the first Section is 
described an impl'oved s~thes.is ·Of this dibrornide. The 
starting material was 1~ene which was ox:td.iseci to homophthalie 
acid 1 the dietnyl ester of which on reduction '"Nith lithium 
OCHaCHa~ o~CHaOR ~a~ ~~OH 
I- IX~ 
aluminium h1dr.ide gave o•2-hydroxyethylben~yl alcohol (II) • 
. This alcohol was easily converted into the d.ibl!"omid.e by 
treatment wit.ll hydrobromic aoid .. 
The second section d.eals with an attempt to e.xtend this 
synthesis to the prepa.ration of a. substituted di'bromide of 
type (III) from the corrElsponding substituted homophthalic 
acid (IV). 011e optical torm of the (libt"'omide (III) from: tbe 
QCid (XV) after resol.uti:cm, was to be converted into the 
. t.etrahyd.ro.:.. I. • . 
... 2 ""f 
te·1:trah.ydro-..1so ... a.rs:tnol.irte . (.Vl• .. 
Ji, _......Ra 
·C:X:~:ar 
. :x;u:. 
v. 
If the arsen.ic atom exit;t.S in two configurations in thi~ 
c;ompoimd, ~hi.S.Virould be m~ifest~d by tile existence of two 
d;.aste~eo~is~meric toms .of (V)• It wa$ proposed to separate 
these two forms by fraoti·ona1 erystallisation, as a rneans · ot 
' ' . 
demonstrating eptlcal activity of an a.symmetr:tc arsenic atom • 
. '' 
The substituted hornoph.thalic acid eh.oaen we£, the 
<ia .. met:hylpbeP..yl. compot~nd. (V.I); \Vhi.eh was ~s.Ynttt.e.sised.t being 
CRs CeH6 
. 'a/ . 
·rY. · . • . .. ".c· oo:a ~00011 
n. 
isolated as. the $.tlh.y4.r.ide' No success was a.cni.eved in. its 
resoJ.1ltio~ w$-th the alkaloids c1n.chon.1ne;· $\ryotm:tne ·and 
ou:tnidine. 
"' 
it was hQped that one optical isomer of a aubatituted 
nomopnthalic acid. nti.ght be obte.ined by resolution at en earlier 
etage in. tts G)-n~t:'t.qe.is. ·If,.. the synthesis of tcr.(..-metttylphe.n.yl .. 
homophthalic a.e:id (VI)., none of the intermediate aeids are 
aoymmetri·c, but itt the caee· o·i the synthesis of tttt~methy-1-
ethylhomophtbal:t.e acid (Vli) • the intermediate compound 
CHa Ca:Hs 
O··c(cooa ·. C'OOlt 
VIt. VIII •. 
'P•methylphenylvalerie acid (VIII) is asy.mmetri·c end .therefore 
capable of be~ resolved. Attempts to prepare the acid 
(VIII) by a. Willgerodt reae t:i.on on. the ketone (IX) we1 .. e not 
successful. 
IX. 
The t'aeernic form (If the ~drid:e of o:a-metbylphenyl. ... 
homophthalie aeid (VI) 1 when r&du.ced. with lithium aluminium 
. . 
hydride gave the: alet)hOl (X), which however on treatment v4 th 
. . 
~!lrobr~omi_c acid was found to undergo n. neop~.ntyl type ot 
r~ar.rangement resulting in a ... :methyl-2•phenylinden.e (XI) as 
the ; ••• 
}Ct. 
th~ main product. It was show.n thevefot'e that the synthesis 
of o ... 2•bl"'Omoethylbe.ntyl bromide described in the first Sectioril. 
cannot be empl<>yed for the preparation of oobstituted 
&bl"tlntidea of type ( 4:II) • 
T.he third Section deals \V1th .attempts to pt-tepare a 
tetrahyaro.-.i.so•arainoline of formula (XII) ," where X is ~ 
aoidic or basic group to react with a suitable re.t"Jolvin,g agent. 
Unsuccessful attempts -were made to prepare 2· ... p•carboxy .. 
phellyl-l,2;3,4•tetrahydro..:iso•arsinoline (XIII) ~Y' oXidation 
.. ·O· As(llg:8r)a 
M'gBrOOC · 
XIV. 
. ' 
· of the correspondj.ng p-tolyl. com.pound $nd by reaction 9f o ... 2 ... 
bromoethylbenzyl bromide (t) w1M:t the tri•Grignard reag~t . (XIV) • 
Mot.her /'! ijl & 
Anothe:t' appr.oach consid.e:red. was that of preparing 2-p· 
hyd~oxyphenyJ .. ·l~2,3,4•tetrahydro ... 1.so-ars:tnol:ine (XV) f:t>o.m the 
dib:romide (I} and the tri-Grignard 1~eagent (XVI). The 
As(MgBr)a 
2·~hydroxy..,.l,2,3 ,4 ... tetrah.ydro ... iso•al."'sinoline tv.as t.o be reacted 
with ohlo.toacetic acid to give the compound (XVII) Which 
ex
. CH2 CH2 
. ·. ;As-o--OCHaCOOR 
CH . 
. a 
XVII. 
could be resolved in the usual way w1 th alkaloids. However, 
the experimental difficulties itlvolved in .:the...pr~alU:l.tJ.on of 
p.o.byd:roxyphenylai"aine· end iu. its isolation in. pure 1'oxm 
cauaed this approach to be abandoned. 
Success .in. the preparat.ion of. a'l iso'll0\ars1nol.i.ne 
containing a reactive functional group wao fi.nt\lly achieved 
When the compound. {XVII!) v1ae Pl'"epared by react:tng the iodo 
XIX. 
compound; ••• 
compound (XXX) with p•lithium. dimethylaniline. However, 
the sal:ta of the o:nnpound (XVIII) -vvi.th (+) ca;nphor .... J.o ... sulphon1c 
a~:i.d and C•)a.-.bromo'""il' -aulpb.onie acid v,rere oilo ant1 therefore 
no separation in;to the hoped f.or diast.ereo"""'.ieomerie for·ms was 
possible. 
